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ATTENTION, FARMERS!
We wish to call the attention of the Farmers unci Grliin Growers to the fact that we are at ail times in the

market for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats and Barley at the highest market price. Our facilities for handling grain are unsur-
passed. We have two dumps and the most accurate, type registering beam Fairbanks scale made. This scale is under
roof and thus notr 'exposed to snow and ice to hinder its free working.- - Before selling your grain come and see us and get
our prices . You need not stand in the cold to find a buyer and then soil for less than we pay and have to scoop it and
carry it into' a bin. Remember us when you have any grain to sell.

Respectfully,

NORTH

Mrs. John B. Murphy will bo "at
home" to tho members of tho Catholic
altar eociety Wednesday afternoon.

Fireman Jas. Hutchlns, while step-
ping off his engine Friday night, slipped
and landed in the cinder pit, sustaining
a badly bruised leg.

Sixteen hundred bushels of . grain
were delivered nt the 'roller mills last
Friday and Saturday by Lincoln and
Logan county farmers.'

Chas. J3andall, Maurice Guilliaume
and the other four elected delegates
left last night for Fremont to attend
the convention of volunteer firemen.

' Tho Tribune inadvertently omitted
to mention the arrival last week of a
ten pound girl at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs.. Fred-Elaco- K:; ..Grandpa .Anderson
is as happy as the parents.

Otto Weil will place an entire new
front 1n his restaurant building this
spring. As now planned tho ' lower por-
tion will bo white enameled brick and
the upper part a grey pressed brick.

McKibbin Hata, every hat now and
up to date, at 20 per cent off at The
Hub's Big Sale.

The "Little Johnny Jones" company
appeared before a largo audience at
the Keith Friday evening. Though

, jnany who wore present witnessed the
,play a yecvr ago, it was nev6rtheless

' Interesting and entertaining,
During tho recent sicgo of cold

weather about thirty men were regu-
larly employed in the railroad yard
keeping the switches clear of buow and
ice. and for seven weeks did little else,
This is just ono of tho many little items
of expense which go to make up the
enormous total cost of operating a
railroad. r

' Mrs. Donolson, mother of Fred Don-elso- n,

tho contractor and'builder, died
at her home in tho south part of the
county Friday and was buried Sunday,
Tho deceased was well advanced in
years. The husband, who has also been
nick, has been brought to his son's
home in this city.

Mesdames T. Casey and John Dick
pleasantly entertained twenty-fiv- e

ladies at the home of Mrs. Dick tho
latter part of tho week. A delightful
time ; resulted and a delicious two
courseluncheon was greatly enjoyed
byttie guests-- , who speak, in glowing
terms of the entertainment received
from those ladies.

Andy Traynor, general baggage
acreiit for the Union Pacific, was in
town Friday and settled with members
of the "Little Johnny Jones" company
lor damage 10 uaggugu resulting iroin
the bursting of a steam pipe in tho bag-rat'- o

car. Tho individual Iosso3 ranged
from one dollar to sevoral hundred and
the total amount paid was ubout ono
thousand.

Judge Wm. Gaslin. at one time judge
of this judicial district, died at Alma,
Neb.,, last Friday. To our older resi
donta. Judero Gaslin will bo rcmem
horcd as nuito a character, a typical
iudtre of tho border days, and ono who
hud no morcv for criminals and espec
ally for horso and cattle thieves. Judge

Gaslin was eighty-tw- o years of age.
Do you want to make from 10 to 50

per cent on your money. That is what
you can d at The Huu's Bio Sale.

Friday afternoon Mesdflmes Cox and
Hosier were hostesses ut a kensington
given at the homo of tho .former for
the members of Pride of 28 L. S. B. of
L. F &E., the honor guest being All's.
Anna Poluck, a member from "La
Grand. Oregon. Tho afternoon Was
nlfinsantlv snerit in conversation and
closed with a delicious.foyircqurso lunch
served bv the hostesses.

Manager Kubik announces a sparring
match between two out-of-to- men at
tho opera house Saturday ovening. Uiio
preliminary will be a wrestjing matjeh
between McCormlck and Marcott, two
local firemen, and to this event much
interest attaches, as both men are
handy on tho mat and each has a largo
nnmhor nf lumatincr friends. Thev will
wrestle for a bet of 25 a side, with $15

thrown in as a purse Dy Manager iuidik

PLATTE MILL A GRAIN COMPANY.

The Wednesday Musicale will meet
this week with Miss Mary Strahorn.

Lawrencd' Carpenter returned Satur-
day from a visit with his brother in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs, D. B. White, of Hor- -
shey, were in town Sunday enrouto
home from a visit in Denver.

J. W. Payne will sell or remove the
house in which ho lives on west Fifth
and erect a two-stor- y modem residence.

Conductor L. C. Hansen, who has
been running tho motor car on tho Cal-
laway branch, has been assigned a run
on tho main line.

Wm. Howartr, of .Maxwell, and
Miss Bertha Winterbottom, of Brady,
wore united in marriage by Judgo El-d- or

Friday.
Judge Elder issued a legal permit

Saturday to R. E. Newman and Miss
Ina Davidson, and later they were tnar-Lrie- d

by a.local minister. - 't"i,
The young men's class of tho Meth

odist Sunday school will entertain the:
young ladies of the church at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Plumner Thurs-
day evening.

The third case of scurlet fever de-
veloped yesterday in tho family of Ar-
thur Connor, who lives south of town.
Tito house ha3 been quarantined for
over a month.

The local christian scientists lire
making arrangements to have a prac-
titioner locate in North Platte. The
society here is gaining numerically and
promises to be a strong organization.

We notice by tho Kansas City Star
that T. J. Foley is investing heavily in
Kansas City real estate, having recent-
ly purchased ono business property for
$60,000 and a half interest in another
lor ?27,5UU.

WANTED A girl for ccncral house
work. Mrs. C. O. Weingand, 821 W.
4th street.

Considerable progress has been made
on tho Timmerman building notwith-
standing tho cold weather. Twenty-tw- o

men were at work there Sunday.
Tho roof is on and the cement block
trimmings are being placed on the ,top
of the front today.

C. O. Weincand. for seven voars
senior membor of tho firm of Wein
gand & McDonald, of the Model Cloth-
ing house, will retire from tho firm on
February 1st, having sold his interest
to his partner J. B. McDonald, who
will continue tho business. Mr. Wein-
gand retires from the firm after a very
successfnl career as a clothier, for each
year Binco purchasing tho establishment
the sales increased m volume, and the
volume now transacted is second to no
similar establishment in the west half
of tho state. Mr. Woingand's retire
ment from tho firm does not mean that '

ho will leave North Platte; on the other
hand ho will in business of
an entirely different nature within a
few months, and will continue to boost
for North I'latto as he has done since
coming to tho city twenty years ago.
Tho business which Mr. Weingand
proposes to establish is ono new to
North Platte, and particulars of it will
bo given in tho near luturo.

R. B. Reid has iust returned from
Iowa, where ho had been to interviow
Mr. Taylor in regard to tho Taylor ad
dition of this city. Mr. Taylor offered
him a large bonus to discontinue the
further sale ot the audition. Being a
well posted man Mr. Taylor sees the
great future of North Platte and nat-
urally wanted to keep all tho real es-
tate ho has left hore. Mr. Reed re-
fused to change hia contract with Mr.
Taylor and will continue to sell.the bal-anc- o

of tho, Taylor addition to "tho peo-
ple of North Platte who wish to make
their own homes.

You who aro tired of paying rent and
freezing in a houso the owner will not
repair, had bettor seo Manager Reid
as soon as possible. Got his proposi-
tion. It is. by far tho' best in the city.
He can prove it, If you aro an Invest-
or, buy property right at homo, where
you know the value, start tho year
right, save money and put it in tho
Taylor addition. It will advance tho
quickest and most. See R. B. Reid,
Rooms 7 and 8, Keith Theatre Bldg.
Phono 578.

AH persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the firm
of Weingand & McDonald
will please call and settle on
or before February 1st, 1910
or further credit will be re-
fused, j. b. Mcdonald.

ABOUT PEOPLE. f
Will Turpie is among the sight-see- rs

in Denver this week.
Ed Goodman will leave tonight for

Omaha on business interests.
C. R. Altman, of Denver, is"

Bnendlnc a few days in tho city.
Vhon Walker and son iMiward. tran;
Bactcd business in Cozad Monday.

Dr. Crodk loft for Ogalalla on No. 13
yesterday on professional business.

Arthur Rush returned yesterday
morning from a brief visit in Denver.

Dick Baker and O. H. Thoelecko re-

turned yesterday from a week's visit
in Denver.

Mrs. Fred Kuser returned to Goth-
enburg Sunday to resumo lior duties aa
teacher.

Mrs. Warren Kelly is tho guest of
relatives in Sutherland, having left for
that city Monday.

Irs. Ira L. Bare will leave this week
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fo-

ley in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garlow, daughter
Jane and nurse left Sunday afternoon
for a visit in Omaha.

L. D. Newton returned Saturday
evening from a two weeks' visit with
relatives near Sterling.

Herbert Marovish camo in from Gar-
field Sunday and loft yesterday to visit
relatives in Sutherland.

L. W. Walker loft for Chicago Sun-
day evening, where he will transact
business for several days.

Miss Josephine O'Hnro has been tho
guest of Miss Emma Braugh in Sioux .

City for tho past two weeks.
Mrs. Guy Robinson returned to Lex-

ington Sunday after a pleasant visit of
two weckB with her parents.

Mrs. Guy Congdon, who had been tho
guest of her parents in Denver since
Christmas, returned homo Sunday.

M. B. Cryderman camo down from
Denver Sunday nlcht to mnke arrange
ments to ship his furniture to that city.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolbach and Mr. and
Mrs. John Wolbach wore called to La
Junta, Col,, Monday by tho death of a
relative.

Misa Gertrude Gregg has resigned
her position as cashier at the Leader
and accepted one in the office of Drs.
Crook and Brock.

Messrs. Lemmer and John Burcrnor
left yesterday for Lincoln where they
will attend the Millers' Union which fa
being held there this week.

Miss Tillio lluxoll, an employe of
The Tribuno, was called to Merrick
county Sunday night by tho illness of
her sister, who was recently married.

Mrs. Marv L. Madden, who had been
visiting Mrs. John Wolbach and other
relatives lor a weeic, ion aunaav alter-noo-

for her home In Portland, Ore.
Misa Erma Dye will leave Wednes

day for Kansas City, St. Joe and Chi
cago to visit relatives anu necomo

with tho spring styles fn mil
llnery.

Miss Edna Sullivan returned Sntur
day evening from a most enjoyable vis-

it with relatives and friends fn Denver
and is acting as reporter for The Trib
uno this weeu.

Itov. Alfred Gilnyin left Saturday
for Lincoln and from there to Okla
homa, where ho will attend to church
matters for ten days. Upon his rer
turn ho will mnke preparations for tho
return trip to unina.

The Time, The Place and The Girl at The Keith Next Friday Even g.

Sale Begins

Wednesday,

January 19.

Grand Sale
OF THE

Side Dry Goods

Sale

Wednesday,

January

We wish to announce this, our first sale, and we want it
to-b- e a-- synonym for all d;utui:e. sales or statements fchat this
store makes. store merely ''advertises0 sales, but we
wfeh to show you what a real sale means. This is going to be
absolutely the greatest money-savin- g sale in the history of
North Platte.

We have room to only a few of the Bargains.
Come and see Hie rest, they are just as attractive. ...

AH $5, $4.50 and $4 Shoes, all
styles in patent leather, kid
and Calf at one price D7t

All $3.50 Shoes at one price. .

All $2.75 quality shoes at. . . .

Boys' shoes, strong- - box calf
with oak sole, guaranteed
quality, the kind you us-

ually pay $2.75 sizes, 24
to 5 at

Same as above, sizes 13 to
2 at.

Same as above,' sizes 9 to
I2, at

Co.

Every

2.65
1.95

1.75

1.50

$2.75 Quilts and Blankets. . . $1.95

Quilts and Blankets.52,25 . , .

$1.50 all' wool scarfs, largest
sizes

15c and i2jc Outing Flannel

Best Calicos on the market..

$1.50 Corsets, latest styles..

Men's high grade Overalls at

1.45

95c
9c
5c

95c

65c

- at'. ...

work Pants, at.

begins

19.

mention

$2.50 Corduroy Pants

$1.50

$1.65

Men's heavy fleece-line- d Un-
derwear worth 75c a gar-- iflrri
rnent at f . . . . 4rUC

$15 Overcoats and Suits at. . .

12.50 Oyercoats and Suits at

Infants $2 . 50 Bear Coats at . . .

Ladies' Petticoats

50c Ladies Mittens and Gloves

$1.00, 75c and 50c Belts at. .

Men's, 75c Sweaters at

Boys' 65c Sweaters at . ;

Best largest size Pearl Buttons
card '

Fine Thread, spool

Boys' Underwear, garment..
$8.00, 7.50 and 7.00 Dress flJT AA

Skirts at

are a of the
Come and see what we have in store for you.

$9.00'
8.00
1.65

65c

25c
35c

50c

40c
5c

25c

Mt)UV

Remember these only few good things.

North Side Dry Goods Company.
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